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COUNCIL BLUFFS.OF-

FICE.

.

. NO 12 PEAUfc BTIIEET.-

Cellvcred

.

by cnrrlcr In Any Port of
Twenty Cents i'crWcek.-

II.
.

. VT. TILTON. . . ..MANAOKIU-
TKLKPHONESJ

Drf iSTf * OFFICE No. 43-

.NIOUT
.

KIHTOII , No.S ).

MINon MHNT1OX.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and yrood. E.E.Mayno,019B'way.B-
uildlnR

.

permits wore Issued yesterday to-

E. . 13. CrnndaU for nu ?800 cottage , and E. J-

.Snubort
.

for a $1,000 residence.-

Kov.

.

. Frank Parsons , of Olenwood , will
exchange pulpits to-morrow with Kcv. IJr.
Cooley , of the First Unptlst church of this
city.

The family and relatives of the late L> . J.-

Chllds
.

dcslro to express thanks to friends
for sympathy and assistance In the tlmo of
their bereavement.-

A
.

deed was filed with the county recorder
vcstcrday convoying from J. N. Ualdwln to-

C.. P. Uraslan 78 acres of the w J of the n w-

of 117414. The consideration was JIO.GOO.

Yesterday was the last day for the filing of
cases to bo tried nt the April term of the dis-

trict
¬

court , which commences April 2. Pe-
titions

¬

In more than ono hundred new cases
have been filed , and the April docket will bo-

nlcimthy one-
.Thcro

.

will bo a meeting this Saturday
evening of Fidelity council for the purpose
of perfecting arrangements for the consoli-
dation

¬

of Fidelity and Fulrmount councils.-
A

.

full attendance Is desired. George C-

.Urown
.

, Regent.-
In

.

police court yesterday morning .Too Wll
son paid 10.10 for disturbing the peace , and
Frank Hughes *7.CO for boorlng. II. Murphy
mid Tom Manning wore run lu f 5r lighting
on South Sixth street , and put up $10 for
their nppearnnco to-day for trial.-

Thcodoro
.

Hrown refused to work with the
(street cleaning force yesterday and was
shackled , llo carried the ball during the
morning and pleaded sickness In the after-
noon

¬

, but the dodge would not work. Ho
will maintain a close relationship with rusty
manacles until ho gets ready to operate a
shovel.-

Dr.
.

. Cady IR possessed of a very curious
thing In the head of a colt but recently born-
.It

.

has but ono eye , and that a double one , set
In the middle of the forehead. There are no
nostrils and the lower portion of the bony
structure turns out and up like a sleigh run ¬

ner. It Is needless to say the monstrosity
never breathed.-

A

.

good watch on monthly payments
of $1 nt E. Burhorn's.

Join the watch club at E. Burhorn's-

Wantcd

-
Five subscribers to complete

the third watch club at E. Burhorn's.

Personal 1'arncraulis.-
J.

.
. F. Martin , Nevada ; C. H. McClecs ,

Marno ; W. S. Lucas , Cedar Haplds , and
Charles Comstock , Kaclno , wcro registered
at the Ogdcn yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Dillon and daughter , Mrs. ,

George Remington and Mrs. Tanner , of-
Ncola , wcro at the Pacific house yesterday.-

J.
.

. M. Wyland , Mlndon ; S. N. Harvey ,
Ncola , and L. W, Boehmer, Malvern , were
at the Bcohtelo yesterday.

Ono Faro For the Round Trip.
Tickets on sale April 8th , 9th and 10th ,

peed for return from the llth to the
13th inclusive for all who wish toattonS
the state encampment of the G. A. R.
veterans at Burlington , Iowa , April
9th , 10th and llth , 1889. The head ¬

quarters' train with the department
commander and his staff under the
escort of Abe Lincoln Post G. A. R. ,
will leave Council Bluffs via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy railroad at
0:40: a. m. , April 8th , 1889. For further
particulars , call on or address

CAl'T. O. M. BKOWN ,

Ticket agent ,
Cor. Pearl and Broadway.

Council Bluffs.-
M.

.
. M. MARSHALL , General Agont.

.

Western Lumber and Supply Co.
Between 13th and 14th streets , and 2d

And 3d avenues. Telephone 241.-

E.
.

. W. RAYMOND , Manager-

.Bnrtlott

.

& v Norton for hardware ,
stoves and cutlery. 737 and 2315 B'way.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

The Lilttlo Gnnics.
The cases of the gamblers who were ar-

rested
¬

at the time of the raid on the Mint
three weeks ago wore sot for trial yesterday ,

but when they wore called It was ascertained
that all had been dismissed with the excep ¬

tion of the case against Dan Carrigg. The
state cases for gambling had been formallyI dismissed , and the city for vagrancy ,
through being a gambler , had boon con-
tinued

¬

indefinitely , and the defendants re-
leased

¬

on their own recognizance-
."This

.
virtually moans n dismissal ," said

Judge Aylesworth , In speaking of the matter
afterward , "and I don't see why they didn't
do it in the first place. When a case Is con-
tinued

¬

Indefinitely thut Is the end of it."
The gambling case against Carrigg is sot

for a hearing to-day. Considerable comment
is heard over the action of the prosecution
in dismissing the cases after making such a
wild "bluff" as was used when they started
in with urrobts.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Something now and nice , English
taffys at Baird's. You should try them ,
523 Broadway.

Will exchange for horses or cattle ,
cottage 6 rooms , mostly completed : also
two lots , all in Council Bluffs ; also 120
acres near Sioux City. Noincumbranco.-
L.

.
. D. Fowler , No. 10 Pierce st.

The Ijaw and Evidence.
Business was rushing In district court yes-

terday
¬

, as Judge TUornoll was attempting to-

oloso up the dockets for the term. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the January term will adjourn
to-ulght , and that court will sit in chambers
next week. The criminal cases that have
not boon brought to trial vnra yesterday con-
tinued

¬

by agreement until next term. They
wcro the cases of Jack Brown , seduction ;
Sam Andrews , personating an ofllccr-

V.
;

. H. Pontlns and Allen Price , obtaining
money under falsa pretences.

Tliocanoof State vs. Francis , for con ¬

tempt In refusing to turn over property to
his successor as administrator , ho having
been removed , will bo called this morning.

Sentence will bo imposed to-day on Charles
ICutz , for assault with Intent to commit rupo.

James and tioorgo Halnes , who have boon
in jail for vagrancy for the past thrca
months , wore yesterday ordered released
from custody.-

E.
.

. S. Fagoloy was brought Into court , hav-
ing

¬

nerved twenty-throe days of ntv.'ontjl-
lvo

-
day's sentence In the county Jail for

larceny.-
"Fagoloy.

.
." said the court , "your case has

again boon brought to my attention. Your
sentence Is yet Incomplete , but I understand
that your wlfo Is about to bo comlned , and I-

am going to release you. You Imvo gotten
off remarkably easy for your offense , and I-

ad vise you to quit drinking or you will yet
get Into serious trouble. You must alga this
paper to turn over your wages to your wife ,
and you can go. "

Fagcloy signed and went his way a free
man. He is a plasterer and cots M a day ,

but his family Is always la destitute oil cum-
stances ,

The arguments In the case of SIcdentopt-
Vs Kcnii'Kly wcro hoard in the afternoon.
The ovldonco in the case was (submitted early
in the term. The court took the case under

Ttic'jUurlco Tract Oolim Fast.
The Kurlce tract U building up rapidly

with nice now residences and is n most
doslrn bin place forii homo. If you want
n fmo lot liare como now. or the ohanco-
to got it at first hands will bo gone , for

uro bound to cloco thorn out.-
D

.
, J. HUTOJIINSON & Co , ,

017 Broadway.

THE UNION PACIFIC PLAN ,

It Prpvldoa For a Track nt Onoo to-

Lnko Monawa.

THE EIGHTH STREET CONTEST.

The Proposed Fill Too Grjn't TIio
Need of n City denning

Other News In the
BlulTrf.

The Mnnnwix Move.-
As

.

has been previously stated in thcso col-

umns
¬

, the Electric Motor company is consid-
ering

¬

the question of extending Its lines to
Lake Manawa. It is well known that the
Manawa motorllno Is now the only means of
public conveyance to the lake , and the field
1 very Inviting for a competing lino. For
some time It has qccn known that the Union
Pacific railroad company was calling long-
Ing

-
glances toward Manawa , and It has been

the prevailing Impression for months that
this company would build a line to the lake
this season. For the purpose of ascertaining
what the Union Puclllc company actually In-

tended
¬

to do In the matter two of the direc-
tors

¬

of the Electric Motor company called on
the oftlclals of the former company Thursday
afternoon and inquired if the Union Pacific
really intended to build to Manawa this year.-

"Yes
.

sir , our surveyors will locate our line
to Manawa during the present week , " was
the answer. It was further ascertained that
yesterday and to-day was the time set for the
surveying of the proposed line-

.It
.

has been commonly supposed that the
noxv line would start from the east end of
the Union Pacific bridge , but It is whUporcd-
to TUB BCB that the proposed branch will
leave the main line at the transfer. It is re-
ported.

¬

. that the line will bo built at once , and
that a first class service will bo put on dur-
ing

¬

the summer months for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the citizens of both this city and
Omaha.

The reporter hunted up Mr. C. P. Braslan ,
the roprcscntativo of the Minneapolis syndi-
cate

¬

, which has purchased so much land near
Manawa during the past few months , for
the purpose of securing still more definite
information regarding the matter.-

"Mr.
.

. Braslan can you give me any in-

formation
¬

as to the truth of the rumor thut
the Union Pacific is planning to make exten-
sions

¬

on this side of the river ! "
"Yes .Indeed , this is most beautiful weather
In fact , the finest I over exporiencpd. "
"Well , If you won't 'toll anything about

the Union Pacific , perhaps you can advance
something now about Manawa } "

"Manawa oh Manawa , " and the expres-
sion

¬

on the fact ) of the urbane seed dealer be-
came

¬

truly seraphic , as ho softly breathed
the name of his hcart'H Idol. "Manawa , my
boy , is all right yes , she's a daisy. Just
whisper it gently in the curs of your readers
that the Manawa hotel Is to bo enlarged this
season to 100 rooms , and work will bo com-
'menccd

-
in a very short time. Wo have not

yet made a contract for its management , but
It will bo worthy the hotel and of the place ,

which is sayinir a great deal for it. 1 am
hero with my family, end 1 expect great
things of Manawa this year. "

"It Is reported that the Northrup , Braslau-
Goodwin

-

company , of Minneapolis , proposes
to establish an immense seed farm In this
vicinity. As general manager of that com-
pany

¬

, you probably Know something about
it. Is It truel" '

"Well , It Is and it Is'not. Now permit me-
te explain this amblguitv. Our company is
next to the largest seed raising establish-
ment

¬

in the United States or Canada.-
Of

.
course , wo handle an immense amount

of seeds , and wo propose to raise a largo
amount of this stock in Pottawattamioc-
ounty. . Wo do not establish our own seed
farms hero , but I am now contracting with
the farmers of this county to raise seeds for
us. I want to contract for 1,000 acres for
this year. We furnish the seed , and wo pay
the farmer a good price for the crop. For
instance , wo pay 50 cents per bushel for
corn , and the cash is ready as soon as the
crop is harvested. Wo can raise a part of
our seeds hero as well as anywhere else. Wo
want seeds of all the principal , crops , and
the farmers can do better at this than at or-
dinary

¬

farming. I shall have no difficulty m
contracting for 1,000 acres , which Is all 1 do-
siro.

-
.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main street.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo & Co. offer bargains in
city property , either improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payments. Good lots
on $10 payments. _

J. G: Tipton , real estate , 627

The Eighth Street Drive.-
A

.
stormy tlmo Is anticipated at the next

meeting of the city council , which will be-

hold next Monday evening. A short time
since the council ordered South Eighth street
raised to grade , with the intention of paving
that thoroughfare to the southern city
limits as a part of the proposed Manawa-
boulevard. . This is where the kick comes in ,
and it will bo a merry ono. According to
the surveyor's report , * it will require an
average fill of about three feet to raise the
street to grade , and the property owners are
of the opinion that tbo cost o ( paving after
making such a costly fill will bo much more
than they can stand. Of course , there are
those who object to any improvement what-
ever

¬

in that direction , but these are the
chronic kickers who always howl and throat-
injunctions whenever any publio improve-
ment

¬

is contemplated. The majority of the
objectors are of the opinion that the move is-

a good ono , but should bo so modified as to
change the established grade , as suggested
some weeks since in THE BEG. It is
thought that if the council will consent to
lower the proposed grade , It will very
materially cut down the cost of grading ,
which will bo heavy enough at the best , ow-
Ine

-
to tbo long distance of that part of the

street from the dirt banks , and It is believed
that in this event the main objection would
bo removed. Both sides argue well In do-
dense of their respective positions , but It Is
thought that if the council will compromise
the matter in this way , all interested parties
will bo satisfied. It seems to bo the opinion
of everybody that a fine drive to Manawa-
is about a nccessityandany; move of property
owners along the proposed line , to balk the
inovo entirely will stir up a regular hurricane
of public Indignation. There are threats of
injunction If the council refuses to accede to
the request of the property owners to cut
down the grade , and lengthy petitions have
boon numerously signed on both sides. The
council chamber will undoubtedly prove far
too small to accommodate the unmbersof
interested parties who will desire to gain ad-
mission

¬

Monday evening.

The operatives ol the knitting factory
will bo paid off to-night , and the fautory
closed for the "season. To-day is the
time to lay in a supply of ladies' and
gents' summer hoso-

.Orgnnlsr.

.

.
An ofllciont organist from the cast de-

sires
-

a position as organist in Omaha or
Council Bluffs. References : Max Meyer
and Charles Baotens , 325 Paxton build¬

ing , Omaha , or 120 Seventh street ,
Council BlulTt ) . Good testimonials
shown. __

Notice the beautiful finish given col ¬

lars , cuffs and shirts by-Cascade Laun ¬

dry company._
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; lair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otlice cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

donning Needed.-
"Buy

.
, why don't the street commissioner

or the marshal or somebody go to work on
the alloys of the city. They are in. a most
liorrlbVj condition. Thcso ofMclals know It ,
and why don't they clean them up , There Is-

in ilarla enough In the piles of garbage neat-
tcrcd

-
about back of the business houses and

dwellings to start an epidemic. "
Tha man who thus vented himself is not a-

"kicker" unless the occasion demands It , and
having his attention called to it the reporter
visited souio of the places Indicated. They
need not be rehearsed hero for every man
who lias occasion to pass along Broadway ,

Pcnrl , Main , Bryant , First or Fourth streets
or In fact almost any other street iu the city
knows where they nro.-

fn
.

his rounds the pencil pusher cnnght a
councilman and throw Iho above question at
him."To tell you the truth , " said ho , "there Is-

a gross neglect In the matter on the Part of-
somebody. . I can't' say who Is responsible for
It. Probably the marshal would ay n special
appropriation should bo made by the city
council for this purpose , and I am
not sure but ho would bo right. The
alleys are a disgrace to any half-
way decently regulated town , and should bo
attended to at once. .Say , you Just touch
them up along the line and I bcllovo ( t will
have a good effect. You sco wo have ono
troublq that many persons overlook. They
will Insist that certain work should bo done ,
but when wo do It and pay for It then they
kick because It "costs so much to run the
city." That's whafs tlxo matter with clean-
ing

¬

the streets. Of course wo could do It ,

and perhaps ought to do It. But do you re-
member

¬

ono month last year when the bulk
of this work was done the street commls-
slonor'H

-
bills amounted to abut (1,5001 1

remember It , and I remember what a howl
was sot up In certain quarters against our
'extravagance , ' as those chronics termed It-

.If
.

you will keep the klciccrs still wo will sco
that the work necessary to keep the city in
good condition Is done and at the least pos-
sible

¬

expense. "

This is the last day. The knitting
factory will shut down to-night , and it
has boon whispered around town that
there will bo some extraordinary bur-
gains offered there to-day in summer
hosiery.

Rooms to rent in Iho Merriam block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth & Co. ,230 Main strcot.

Now and full line of spring goods at,

the London Tailors , 037 Broadway-

.Webster's

.

First Aildltlon to Council
Blllff4.-

.lust
.

. platted and put on Iho market.
Lies ono-half block south of Broadway.
Equally distant from the business por-
tions

¬

of the two cities. Beautiful resi-
dence

¬

situs. Largo lots and up to grade.
Pine trackage. Terms easy. Suitable
rigs on hand at all times to show the prop¬

erty. D. J.-IIUTOHINSON & CO. ,
017 Broadway.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Reiter's ,
No. 310 Broadway.

Money loaned nt L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan otlico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of.all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Simply n Periodical Incident.
Los ANHEIXS , Gal. , .Match 22. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] The Lower Cilltor-
nla

-
gold discoveries are not a giirantle swin-

dle.
¬

. The stories sent back made a stampede
for a few days , but never moro than two
thousand men wore in camp , most of whom
wcro inexperienced miners. Kopoitsfrom
reliable men continue t <K be conflicting,

though most agree in the probable richness
of the quartz discoveries. Perhaps five
thousand people went into Mexico on account
of the gold excitement. Not over fifteen
hundred remained. The stories of the San
Diego newspapers and the International
company's boom are not given cre-
dence

¬

hero. ' The boom is merely a period-
ical

¬

California incident , exciting no
surprise among men familiar with mining
matters of this coast. The New York Herald
story is not known bore. Senator Plumb
and Robert Garrett are not associates with
the Interactional company In any way. The
story probably grow out of the imaginary
tale of a newspaper man in this city who
sought to work up something sensational. His
story is that an Englishman and an ex-con fed-

erate
¬

in America proposed to seize Mexico
through the manipulations of the Interna-
tional

¬

company , now largely a British cor-
poration.

¬

. With Canada on the north and
Mexico on the south in the hands of Great
Britain , the United Stales would bo crushed
between them , and a great
aristocracy created , in which ox-
brigadiers would bo handsomely
provided for. Several other eastern news-
papers

¬

refused to print the story and the
newspaper man says ho has not given it to
the New York Herald. Probably part of it
leaked out and the Herald seized upon it to
make a sensation. Lest other papers pub-
lish

¬

the whole story the International com-
pany

¬

organ at Enscnada has cautioned the
people against a stampede and the employes-
of that company have not given out the ex-
aggerated

¬

reports of wealth. The company
is not in danger of losing the grunt on ac-
count

¬

of a lack of settlers , for they uro ahead
of the requirements of the stipulation. They
will not bo benoutod by the boom unless per-
manent

¬

mines follow in the way of settle ¬

ment. It is the belief hero that the Santa
Clara region will bo rich in
gold and silver , though the scarc-
ity

¬

of water makes placer mining
difllcult except at heavy expense. If so the
settlement of Lower California will follow
speedily, otherwise not. The Mexican min-
ing

¬

laws bar extensive work. The locating
of a placer claim sixty-six feet square costs
$10 to complete the title and a quarts ledge
costs 70. A poor man has no show against
the enormous fees. If the International com-
pany

¬

had expected a boom and planned it,

they would first have reduced the cost of
mining fees and had heavy duties on provis-
ions

¬

, hotsos , vehicles , etc.

The Stcol Rail Cnmtmio.
CHICAGO , March 2J. ( Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] President Potter of the North
Chicago rolling-mill company says the great
combination of western stool mills , men-
tioned

¬

in the dispatches a few days ago , will
bo consummated early In May. The con-

solidation
¬

will enable tbo combination to
control the output as desired and greatly
reduce the expenses of operating their plant.
They expect , also , to diversify their product ,

and whereas they have been producing only
steel rails heretofore , will now turn atten-
tion

¬

to otbor grades of steel work , including
ship elates. Mr. Potter says the combina-
tion

¬

may also before long undertake the
manufacture of tin plate. This combination
is expected in trade circles to have a power-
crful

-
influence on the steel market.

The Flro Ilccord.D-
OVEH

.
, N , H. , March23. Early this morn-

ing
¬

the city hall burned to the ground. Two
churches near by, the Gllddons block and
several stores were badly damaged , and sev-
eral

¬

firemen wogi Injured by falling walls.
The city hall cosi , #71,000 and was insured for
25000. The damage to the city and couuty
records , stored in the vaults beneath the
building , cannot DO learned.-

ST.
.

. Louis , March 23. The sales stables of-
Pohlman St Brothers and those of J. H ,

Minor , adjoining, burned last night with
about Eovcnty horses and mules. Loss ,

tao.ooo.

Now Iowa I'ostiiinstern.
WASHINGTON , March M. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE.J The following Iowa
postmasters have been appointed : Milo A.
Kelly , Columbus City , Louisa county , vice
A. Fischer , removed ; W. B. Hoblnson ,

Grand view ," Louisa county , vice W. S. Conk-
liner , removed ; William W. Morton , Module ,

Harrison county , vice William M. Sharp-
nook , resigned ; A. O. Morgan , Houisen , Ply-
mouth

¬

county , vice L. L. Page , resigned ;
George Ulchards.Stanloy , Buchanan county ,
vice Martin Sapor , removed ; Itollln M.
Wheeler , Steamboat Hock , Harden county ,
vice Henry Llnkon , removed , and J , L.
Matthews , Wollman , Washington county ,
vice O. Story , removed.

Moro Thau a Century.S-
T.

.

. Joscrii , Mo. , March 22 , [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bup.l Thursday morning , at
the homo of his son-in-law in Nodoway
county , Missouri , Husslcton Compton , the
oldest man In this section of the state , dlod ,
ago ono hundred years , ton mouths and
twenty days. He came to St. Joseph In 1840.
The remains wore buriud iu this city this uf-

tcraoon.
-

.

1IATTLK ON Wilt: UO11DKH.

Two Mcxlcnn HnMcrs Killed by the
Toxns linnaorfl.-

llio
.

GiiANDt : Qirr , Tex. , March 22. Santos
tiasaldnn , the notorious Mexican outlaw ,
crossed the river Into this county Monday
with n band of llftccn raiders. Sheriff Slice-
ley

-

nnd Cnptaln HUrke , with a party of
rangers , started In (Utrault. They over-
huulod

-

the pang on the bank of the river ,
Just about to rocross. A hot fight took place
and two Mexicans wore killed whllo-fordlng
the river. The rest reached I he other side in-

safely. . Two of the rangers were wounded-
.It

.
is believed Uasaldna was trying to abduct

a rich ranchman of this county.

flounced the Whole Iloiird.-
YANKIOX

.

, Dak. , March 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tjir. BEE. ] Judge Trlpp dissolved
the temporary Injunction Issued against the
board ol trustees of the insane hospital hero
and the board met to-day and accepted the
now wings and authorized the last payment
to the contt actor , though It it assorted the
wings are not yet fully completed.

This afternoon n telegraphic ordtSr was re-
ceived

¬

from Governor Moltctto removing the
whole board. The order was sorvcd on-
Trustee. . Peomlller only, as the others had nil
Jolt town and could not bo reached. Their
successors have not yet been named-

.Knto

.

Knvorcd thn Italic.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , March 2J. [Special Tele-
pram to Tun Unn. | Little "Tot , " the mid-
gctt

-

baby that has bocn on exhibition at the
imisco for the past week , died at 10:30: o'clock
last night at the American house whore Mrs.
Floyd , Its mother , Is mopping. Little "Tot , "
as she was christen 3d bv the niusoo people
wns only ten inches In length and weighed
exactly twenty ounces. Shu was born In
Council Hluffs , In , fourteen weeks ago lust
Wcndcsdny , and was the simillc&t , baby of
her ago in the United States. Mrs. Floyd ,
Its mother , is n widow , having lost her bus-
banil

-
a short tnno ago. The baby had been

on exhibition only two weeks , being at
Omaha last week nnd St. Joseph since last
Monday. The mother permitted an exhi¬

bition of her child only on account of pure
necessit-

y.llrutnlly

.

Murdered His Wlfo.A-
TUIIISO.V

.
, ICan. , March 22. Details have

been received hero of n tragedy near Stoclc-
ton , Hooks county , Kun. Yesterday about
dark two children of Taylor Cook , a farmer ,
when returning homo from school , found the
furniture in the house broken nnd everything
In confusion and the dead borty of their
mother lying between two feather beds. The
head was beaten into a jolly. A club was
lying on the floor stained with the blood and
hair of the wotnun. Their father was not to
bo found , and is the man who committed the
murder , as ho frequently threatened to kill'
his wife. He has disappeared.-

A

.

Postal Thief Con tVs oa.-

CHICAGO.
.

. March SB. Wilier H. K able , ar-
rested

¬

in Frcoportr 111. , by postal inspectors
for robbing the m.uls , was bound over by
Commissioner Hoyno to-day. Kahlo fora
long time has been employed in the baggage
room of the Northwes'tern depot nt Frccport ,
and transferred north bound mall from the
Northwestern to the .Illinois Central trains.
Ho has been in the huhlt of opening mini
baas at night and abstracting therefrom let ¬

ters of value. Kahlo confessed to-day and
said he committed the "crime because ho had
to support his mother. J?

The Rphriu } * Son IMslierloi.
WASHINGTON , March 22. The president

this afternoon issuei a"j proclamation pursu-
ant

¬

to the revised statutes providing for the
protection of the salmon flshorins of Alaska ,

warning all personagainst: entering the
waters of Beliring s a within tlio dominion of
the United States for the purpose of violat ¬

ing said statutes , anil notifying vlolator3 that
they will bo arrested and punished and all
vessels and furniture thereof confiscated iu
accordance with lam.

THE CHAS-AVDDELER Gh-BAUD-Mo-

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
Tj

.

OirUE KT or sHlo Tlie-
JL' Htory nouse , city etc. , on Mauawa
motor lino. Three blocks from Uniaha motor
and dummy trains. Kent of nousc , fid. In-
qiuro

-

of Dr. JP. W. Houghton , 10(1( llroadwny,
city.

_
Boarders wanted at 1005 Avenue A-

.IF

.

you have property of uny kind to sell or ox-
clmiiKO

-
boo Johnston A ; VanP.itten , 'J3 Main.-

TTltiU
.

KKNT-Odlce'No , 3 , over Ilnlril'H conJ-
L

-
? fectionory store , latalv oscupled by Wm.

Ward , architect. Horacu Kvcrett._
TTKU SAIjU On moutnly payments , liousoJ? and lot in Van llrunt Xlllco'a addition , by
.I.Y. fuller, a I'earl street.

_
FOR UHN V I'ossesiloa slven April 1st, the

now occupied by llobert Car-
penter

¬

, corner Oth st. nniU'u RVO. , $1) per month.
Horace Hrorett.-
fTlUUNlSIIEI

.
) Uooms torrent ; second lloor.J No. 117 1'ourth street.-

T71OH
.

KENT Cheap , two huudiomo , new , si-
xJ

-
? room cottnxes , north of trausfor. Council

lUutrs , Inquire Illaud Hlshtor , uth ave. and
Klstst.-

Tuos.

.

. OmcBn. W. FI. M. PUSEY.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Stain and Broadway.

COUNCIL , 11LUKFB , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign aid domestlo exchange.

Collections mada and Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

KNOTTY I
uel Merchants. .WatchTheSIGNS

No,3LSputh.MainSt.r-
teous

.
Affennon. fv > j fi i v w w **r y T *

* romp
We invite your pat rona P.C.MILLERNo-

a.liai3* - Pear I St. .
COUNCIL BLUFFS

BROS. &
veil 10 lT.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.
ADAMS eo

-

0-cr k CO.'S-
SHOE !" |? !
House , gK
417 Itroadvrn }* S-
Council lllul Is.

THE BEST.-

Is

. OS W-

if

10 =
AIwuyH

CO OCHEAPEST 03 5=- .

As wo can prove by
hundred-

s.Lanzendorfer

. C3
&

= 35 SiJ co
Stroiibetin , " § e5"aag CO p n-

H.Xo. 221 . *
BO J ,

MAIN STItEKT. rti1 >

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention given to Kmbalmlng.-

Xo.
.

. iv. itsuiii st. , council uiuift.fl-
''urnlturo

.
roiialrlne neatly done.-

Offlco
.

calls uttendod promptly day niul nlgli-
t.UJ

.

COo ,

IK

MEATS
C-

O

AT TUB
S J-

I
Lowesl Prices !

Is3o
-

" * n-

O

Poultry of nil kind *

j% el J dressed < o order.
X 2 " S-CO RIVE ME A CAM*|

..'W E. MottazN-
o.ll4E.

cco
. llromhv'-

yGO TO THE
- TAILOR

And get the best flttfng Suit" '
you cycr Intel.

No 637 Broaflwa-

yNo.

,
- Council Blnff

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jucqiicmin'tt .Jewelry Store

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

Altn INVITED IX ) CALL AT-

Mrs. . C. L. GILLETT'S

R
1(1(

And see her line line of Hair
doods. TINKST HAIU-
OKNAMKNTS In the city.-
WlRS

.
, Hcurds.ctc , , for Kent

or Sale-
.Qluth

.
and Coyle and Mycra

Grease 1iUntn. Hair
Dressing. Etc-

.No.
.

. iil) Mnlif St. , Council Bliifft.
Orders by mall receive prompt attention-

.D.H.McDAHEU

.

) & CO. ,

Hidesjalln ,
Pelts ,

Wool & Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt retur
and SS Mala tit. . Council Bluffs. low

STEAM HEATING
-OF-

PUBLIC! PRIVATE BUILDINGS
J -BY-JON GILBERT , 518 Pearl St.

TELEPHONE 22JLf I Estimates Furnished
Correspondence Solicited , | On Application.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE & CO. . PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-
nof

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered ,

No. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO , 260

STOP ! READ ! PONDER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.At

.

the very threshold of the spring season
we have inaugurated a great cut sale for
cash , of all goods in our stock. Call and see or
write us. Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

& VOUN KERMAWo-. . SOT. BROADWAY ' XV5'.
STATIONErtf K **

SCHOOL SUPPLIES..-

NN

.

. , SWUTH & BftOS ,

SaAnattrOV5.Batli f

C V-

yisaftftiffiss Ctjoalier 1 UMBER-

S.NoU4MainSr.

.
, ?| tt 3WANS-

ISo.23
Pncos Always the'LOWEST. .Si A > Pierce , Proprietor. (? Broadway :

Furniture 8c Stoves
On or-wittily
tapent9. Best .

Selections. Lonesr-
bnccs. . Liberal discount
Fort CASH. (Imzj-
A.J.MAN DEUonwoy

> 326-
7ne Laundry Work A

" r ' Sm f r f BIM 1 % %

v5M.Ma'm St. Telephone :

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT-

PROFESSIONAL

r

DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Bl'N E"FyrnUllic and Sjinltnrj EnBlnoor. ' jBl RKI N . Supcrvibian of Publio Work. Brown
" " " ' , Council liluffs , Iowa-

.N

.

.Tuhtico of the Peaue. Olllco over American Express , No. 419-

Uroadwuy-. , Council IJluffs , Iowa. _

Attornoys-nt-Law. Practice in the Stuto nnd Lod-
onil Courts. Rooms 7 nnd 8 Shufiiirt-Bono Ulook ,
Council BlulTs , Iowa , ______ ________

Law. Room 10 , Shuffurt Dlouk ,
BURKE &

TIHIIE ! IRTJSSIEIjIII.
Especially Adapted (or-

LIGHTING

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
,

HORSE POWER , Mills and -Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 8JO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs


